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Barred
attorney
removed
from court
ByBruceGoldino
StaftWriter

Sulpended White plains law-yer Doris L. Sassower was re_moved from a Manhattan ;;rrt_room 
_yesterday while protesting

a Juctge's decision to cut short inearrng into her legal challeneeot the state's judicial_oversigil
agency.
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IRT_o*"'l with a.contempt rulntaner. she angrily opposed t iioectslon to curtail her arguments
so he could preside over a trialrn progress.

"What an
outragel" Sas-
sower yelled
as court offi_
cers escorted
h e r f r o m
Cahn's court-
room. About
20 members
of Sassower's
not-for-profit
Center for Ju-
dicial Ac-
cou n tabi lity
attended the
session.
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25-minute court

Afterward, Sassower. 62.
!*red. her treatment a ..g"ors
arrront to our system and ourrights."

"ft's 
. 
the kind of thing you

expect in a police state, nit iolrn America," she said.
In.. leg_al papers filed lastmonth,_ Sassower accused the

1tate. Commission on Judicial
.r:11191 of...failing and refusing
r.o. pertorm" its duty to investilgate. ailegations of judicial mii-conduct.

- Sassower cited nine com_
n].ai1ts she has made since t-966,
all of which were dismis."a *iililout investigation. She atso con_
tended that the commission's ic_tions were in part responsible
ror ner ongoing professional sus_
penslon.

. Sassower has been suspended
indefinitely since June lggl for
retuslng to undergo a competen-
cy -examination ordered in the
wake of professional misconAuct
allegations against her. She con_
tends that her suspension ii itle_gal .retaliation for her attemptsat judicial reform; earlier thiimonth the U.S. Supreme Court
retused to hear her case.

. During yesterday,s court ses-
stox, Sassow€r and her daughter,
*lena, used a large chart tolilustrate_ Sassower's arguments
against the commission," irrcfuAlrng statistics showing that itsummarily dismissed more than87 

. 
perc_ent of the 1,4b2 ;o;:plaints filed in 1998.

^.Assistant Attorney General
Oliver_ Williams, who appearedon behalf of the state iommislslon, defended its actions asproper and lawful. He said thecommission had the option oirnvestrgating or dismissing acomplaint ,.based upon the -face
o.t the complaint and the alleea_
trons contained therein.',

Cahn said he would issue awritfen ruling on Sassower,s re-
9l9tt. for 

. a temporary re_srralntng order against th6 com_mlsston. The next court session
il !ne_case is scheduled for Junel2 in Manhattan.


